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Dr. Mohd. Abbas bin Abdul Razak
Assistant Prcfessor
Department of General Studies
tcuiliyyah of lslamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences
Dear Dr., 
.
Assalamf Alaihan l{arahmstulldhi Wubarakatuh
INYITATION TO DELIVER A TALK
May this letter rcach you in the best of health and Islamic spirit by the grace of Ailah
Silbhanahr Wataala.
r#e rvould like to inform you that the Office of Security Management of International Islamic
University Malaysia will ie conducting its lbadah Camp Program in Jun 2014.ln relation to





'. t'Ibadal, Dalam Islam"
r 4s June2014/lVednesdaY
: 10.30 a.m. - 12.30 P.m.
: Seminar Room, Felda Residence Trolakr Perak




Director, Offie of Security Management
Senior Assistant Director, Oflice of Sccurity Managemot
Qarden "f S{r"*fedge an/A*./ueOfrlce Address: Otrce of Secrrity Management, llUM Gombak Campug Jalan C,ornbak Sehngor:
HrillngAddress Office of Security Management, PO. Bo( 10,50728 Kuala Lunrpur: Malaysia"
Tel: +603 6196 5555 / 4173 Fax +603 6196 4339 l/\lbbslte: w,,rw.iium.eduh,r,7/secun'ty
